
By JULIE SENTER
, Much discrimination at. UC oc- . .

, . " B,y MARK FIN GERMAN in denial of consideration for finan- .of the UC College of Law, said thatcurs because people aren't educated .
An applicant to the UC College of cial assistance." the parents' financial statement isproperly about women's problems, , .

, according toa spokesman for the UC Law, who has been married arid The form continues, 'irelevant to applicants for grants.
Women's Affairs Council (WAC). financially independent of her "The GAPSFAS does not .award But Murphy also said that if two
, Linda Sattem, a council staff parents for 10 years and has two financial assistance. Each school, students apply to theschool and both
member, explained that the council children, could be denied financial within its own policies and according are equal in all other 'respects, then
advocates, a "reeducation' for all aid from the Graduate and to its own resources, determines the the parents' status can make a

, / Professional .School FI'nancI'a'I Ser- amount and type ofassistance it will difference.' ' ,kinds of people about national and " ,
vice (GAPSFAS) because of the- 'UC provide." !foneof the students has no', \ local women's affairs." .
College of Law's .requirernent of a Although GAPSFAS .itself'<does parents, then that student cannot be

The WAC sponsors a' number of . parents' financial statement. not require section 3 be filled out, the expected to obtain aid from a paren-
programs' and activities designed to" Photos by Greg Chachoff/The News Record' • "I feel section, 3 of GAP SF AS (the ", l!C Law School ~oes, and until it is tal source. The student. wit? parents
-help women with problems which are LINDA SATTEM is the director of Women HelpingWomen, .' . parental financial statement section) filled out they Will not process the w,ould at least have ~h~t Optl9n:A's a'
, peculiar to them; niversaryofthe Supreme Court rul- rape squad which consists .of about to be a total insult to my maturity and .', form. , '. . -.result the ~tudent with no parents

Among these are a variety of ing on the abortion issue, the Council. 50 womeh trained to handle the integrity. Section 3 should be The College of Law provides a would receive the grant.. "
courses for women interested in anY-is currently circulating petitions 'ad- 'problems of women who have been amended to allow for statements of handbook containing ,financial aid Sam Wilson) professor of law and
aspect of feminism. . vocating approval of 'this ruling to raped, The women are trained in independence; A notarized oath of information for 1974~75.pa:rt Lof chairman of the FianaJlciaLAid

.' 'lfecourses, ca~led freealternative counteract all the negative mail the legal aspects, police work and how to' financial independence sh~uId suf-·· the handbook says, "Parts I and HI Conimittee fortheLaw College, said,
survival-courses, mclude: Supreme Court has received on the deal with psychological problems. If fice,'~ said Bea Adams.. ' ", ,are required of all applicants; Part II "We feel that, a parent should come
•. Our Bodies and Our Selves,"a issue. '.' a woman is raped and has to go to-the Onthe GAPSFAS form, there- . where applicable.".. . ,', first in the support ,of a child in their'

women's health course dealing 'with Another WAC:projectis "Women hospital, they will send someone to quest for the parents' financial state- Adams said, "Section 3 is.irrele- educationcahead of the University." ,
'abortion, pregnancy, birth control Help'ing Women,"primarily a go with her as long as she needs them. ment is explained: "The Parents' .' vant ira student is 100~per cent in- d,Bea Adams said the filing date for ~
and selfawareness: telephone counseling service .. LindaSattem said the main purpose of an Questionnaire is-sometimes required . depend~nt, or parental, aid; :\' Man- the applicatior; is March L If bythat
, .:~Women;U1,d, Madness,"· a psy- Sattem, director of the project and a anti-rap~ squad staff member is ,to even though the applicant claims in- datory submission to section. 3:can be time,' she;CaJlOotconvirice the Law

chology course tPnce1;iJt;at,ingon the. council staff member said that stand by the woman no matter what :dependent status. Failure to pr6vide .,.sOUfs:e', "of., emb~r~ssm,en~:.'. "" J;b~' (::(jlleg~:t2,~t~~e"ifl(onnati9,1J: Jis itT~Je-
r.; ..Wl.:.ri~YtJ'l;:-tl'U"~~I'·"o~ni~":f,a..",:pf;es'~crh~·l,lotl·~q,~.:~~,~",p,.~,~r::~!}~...women::ean. ,e~l1"Hai:necl".~@unsel0'r'S~?¥i,&,h~,~(j.StQig~s'7tO·do.,., ".""', -,.; "'ii, •.",,,:~the.,rg,,q}~ir,~~,)Jjtorrhaii6u:rha;y :result" .,~,ppllca,~(§..;J~~J~Cl;<ir<l~f9r~.Jl:i~(~iy~q.Ya,*,jJ;;;~~t;~\V~4J~;,:~~:1'¢:,"tWd '".alt~r': .

" ' ,." ~ ¥ J 6] " /.!!W.'e'em t'e"I·l·h'e"·,w..·.h·"a··t''s'H'e:'c"a"n"··e"x":' '''.' "". '"0"" ", .' 0": ". Co ' . '. ,':, '"year of .ap·hhclUion cefUiiii,l.y'·:Wo'til'" nlitiv.es:' . .,' ""'" .,', :,' ,'.' .: '" ". , with housing 'and: employment • Pdt I I b t'" U
, .' "Auto Mechanics,". and . ., "PeCt, W.he,thero,r,'not she 'decide,s, to .. reSt' e,n I.a ""I .rary ····clarity lhe'limi:nciakd~:peh~ence or, Th~f.fr~tw,;(i4,ld',~~fo~get!'\fiilancial

."Women in Mythology;"aQreek problems which may be due to di~- .. ,.., , ..,',
:'m'.ytholog v 'course co'ncentrating on crimination.. questions about urr-. report iheincident," saidSatt~rri. She .... I' .:tOll" ' independence of the, applicant." ..: ,stateme'ritfro91>her fa:tper. The se-

,said .the prqgram was' not.' fully Pf;,oposa ss I ',uns ure /Thomas '.Murphy, associate dean cond wOlllqpe to.get 11job, at night" so
the female characters. wanted (pregnancy and child care, " . hi'c I' ' f' I .' ble: operational as yet. . . . '. . . s ecou dattend classes, She is op-
'. Pat.Carte r,·pr"esl·dent'.ofthe WAC, lee mgs 0 isolation' or any pro lems ", Bennis r'esp'0' nds "',. . Carter Said there are about 15 , Robert MiO'Neil, executive vice' '., ,', . posedito, this<because"lhat: would,'s'aid ',she'.:.,.has. gotten tremendous ,.whlch pertain to women. . .. . . .' ,.. . . ' '.' ,women who regularly work for the president for academic affairs.Tues- AA' U'P ,mearishe:' \Voqlll have to hire a. baby
response from these courses, es- Carter said the response to this council and 'about 50 or 60 who day said that the President's meeting to' .. . "sitter for hef:.cQildr~m during the day
.pecially' "Auto' Mechanics." "I've program has also been very. goo'd. ' , . . 'h d ' h h" id ... ," h' h' .b" nd ' k . , ""'.h ,sometimes work on special projects. t at ' ay Wit IS vice presi entsto - since e~,; us .~H wor sasa teacher
.gotten 20 calls just this, morning on She said most 'of the callssofar have The Council has a budget of $2,_discuss proposals for the new library President 'Ben.nis late Monday for the WyomIng School System,' .
these courses," she said. The courses been aboutpregnancy and birthcori- 294, which is usedto pay two work- was not conclusive. They willcon- responded to the American Associa- . Carol 'Tathamrassistant dean for.
are offered' without charge' or trol, and fromwomenwhoaredis-study students' and for 'supplies, tinue to meet and present th~ir' tionof University Professors' G~aduate E~u9ati()n ..and Re~earch,
registration. .' \ satisfied with .their lives ingeneral.progra mining, publicity" and suggestions to the Board of Directors (AAUP) req~esttha~he. tak~!he said the UC I~not'a full subscriber to
. \ In commemoration of the first an- They have also instituted an anti- educational materials. 'in February. . matter of their collective bargaining GAPSfAS., >i She explained that

.request before the Hoard of Direc- some colleges feelthat the expense in':
tors. Bennis said that he has asked the 'volved in the use of a'APSFASare
secretary of the Board to place the not justified. These costs Inciuded an
'item on the agenda for the Feb. initial c'!la'rge oU5 plus a $2cha.rge to
meeting. send information to each institution.
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UC STUDENTS aren't usually very vocal when stating their opinions, but when itcomes·to decorating cars their
statements are loud and clear (or is it plain and clear?) These photos were taken by our photographers in parking lot I and the lots along Corry St. near Sander Hall.

Photos by Greg Chachoff and Rick PicciriliolThe' News Re~ord .
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Applicant maynot gefassistance
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School board still indecisive on integration
-. .

:o~MARK' M~DONALD' nati public ~scho.ol sYs.temwould be metropolitan so lilt ion to .the
.affected bythis decision. ' problem."

Tl1enew conser~~tive Cincinnati '. According toRonald Temple, one . When asked the reaction of the
ScboolBoardwas ~lected in Nov, on' of. theremaining 'two liberals on thesubUl:bandistricts to 'the newest
cam paign promises to, preserve seven-member school board; the new resolution, he replied, "They're angry
neighborhoodschools. Theirfirst ac- board majority is moving toward a as hell out there."
tion was, to ignore the previous, metropolitan school district by for- James Bridegeland, president of
liberal board's sweeping integration cing the suburban school districts to the Indian Hill board of education,
resolution that called for a set racial .become co-defendants ,in the said, ,::l'm not in' any position to

'. balance in every s~hool district. In- threatened integration suit. The Jan. speak for the board, I know they are
stead; they substituted their own '. 14 resolution incorporated-the subur- going to consider the, matter very
voluntary integration plan. ban school districts as parties to the seriously. My opinion. is that Dr.
As a result, the NAACP has suit. Boston (Iridian' H i.ll school

,threatened to take the conservative In addition to his school board superintendent) will be asked to meet
board'sactionto court. The NAACP responsibilities, Temple is also an in- w ith Dr. Waldrip (Donald A. '
has said it considers the board's structor in history and assistant dean Wa fd rip,Ci n ci nna tischool
voluntary integration plan a move of student groups and University superintendent)," ,
toward de facto segregation. programs at U'C. Bridgeland said the Indian Hill

Temple.indicated he was a strong board had no indication that the Cin-
Charles Lindberg, president of the supporter of a metropolitan' school~itinati board would pass its~resolu-

board and vocal leader ofthe conser- system but not at the price of racial tiori, '.
vative majority, claimed he had no unbalance. When Lindberg was asked his
knowledge of any threatened.suit. He He said, "I'm supportive of a position on a metropolitan system,
. contended there was no cause for he replied, "That's an open ques-
courtactionon the, Jan. 14~resolu- tion." He also claimed the board
tion. couldn't-have contacted the subur-
"I would say the thing (that) ban districts until after the resolution

happened in December was the thing was enacted. t

that is the basis for court action,". Both Bridgeland and Lindberg are
Lindberg added." associates in the law firm of Taft,
The first resolution, passed by the Stettinius and Hollister. .

'lame duck liberal board Dec. "10, Temple commented on the recent
called for the dissolution of all resolutiori: "On Jan, 14, they in-
neighborhood school boundaries troduced their own so-called integra-
and the institution of a mandatory tion resolution. The net effect of all
racial balance in all schools. Accor- this is to create a situation that will be
ding to the resolution- the schools resolved in court" .
would' also be integrated on an -Ternple said that the new resolu-
economic basis.," tion hindered, instead of helped, in-
-In contrast, the latest resolution tegration by allowing transfers out of
calls for voluntary .desegregation to schools which would have no racial
.prornote open attendance to any of quotas.
.the neighborhood schools through ' Temple said the new boardshowed
: use of a transfer system. The schools itself to be irresponsible by its action,
would, also be balanced inproportion "I think what's happening now is-the
to the racial constitution of the in- ('HARLES LINDBERGH is presi- new board, the new-majority, has put
dividual district~ , .,dent of the conservative-dominated Cincinnati in great jeopardy. ,I think
Over 70~OOO'st~de!1t~in t~e Cincin- <infinnati S~ho()1 :B~mrd.; this action is irresponsible."

Philip Lazar, 24, Socialist 'Party
candidate from Ohio for the U.S.
Senate, said that he could do a lot for
the country despite the fact that if
elected, he would/ be the only
Socialist in the Senate.
.Lazar was on campus Tuesday

'handing out campaign literature in
TUe. - '
He said that the mailing and press

privileges he would receive as a
Senator would enable him to reach
more people with his viewsand.ideas."

He also said he would use his
Senate 6ffice t~ aid blacks, the
feminist movement, trade union
struggles and to "explain" the
Mideast situation.
Lazar added that he has. been a Rick F~umkinlThe News Record

long-time .supporter of the feminist PHIL LAZAR is the Socialist
~ovemenL Some ?f the feminist Wo~kers Party candidate for the U.S.
Iss~e~ he advocates ~nc~ude: 24"ho~r , Senate from Ohio, competingJor the
child car~, a woman s nght,t~?btam'seatnow held by newly-appointed
an abo~tlOn ~nd t,he redeflnIt.lOnof Democrat Howard Metzenbaum.
the family unit which he feels IS sup- ...
pressive to women and children. organized several trade union
"Racial and sexual discrimination demonstrations.

is necessary to a capitalist society," he Concerning Howard. Metzen-,
said. He said he would like to see the baum, one of his opponents for the'
implementation of a 30-hour work office of U.S. Senator from Ohio, he
week with 40 hours of pay where the said that Metzenbaum was anti-
"rich would pay for the extra, 10 equal rights, anti-feminist, old, rich
hours." anti-unions, and a Zionist. ,
Laza~ claims he would support an .Lazar attended Antioch College

all-black political party if it were and Cleveland State University, but
totally separate from' the did not 'gr,aduate.
Republicans or Democrats because, He is currently on a speaking tour
he 'said. ,"The Republicans and of Ohio and Kentucky and is getting
Democrats don't havetheanswei$]O a week for expenses from the
either." campaign fund. I;-Ie said hiscampaign
When asked what he felt were his is being financed with donations'

qualifications for office, he replied primarily from students. "We don't
that he has been a long time activist in haveany rnillionaires sending us suit-
the' anti-war movement, and' has cases of $100 bills." . '

The News Record
RON TEMPLE is one of the two
remaining liberals on the Cincinnati
School Board. .

Deanship declined'
Victor E. Schwartz, acting dean of

UC's Law-College, has announced he
has removed himself from considera-
tion for the permanent deanship of
the college.
"After giving the matter careful,

consideration, I have decided not to
be a candidate," Schwartz said,
"It seems Clear that an open contest

between an acting dean and an out-
side candidate has the potential of
causing unnecessary tension' among
students and irreparable .harrn to
faculty relations' now and in the
future.t'he added.
Schwartz said lie-will return tofull

time teaching at the Law College.
"Even a relatively short period in ad-
ministration enhances one's ap-
preciation or the privilege of being a
law professor.vhe commented. .
, Search committee chariman Gene
Lewis, provost for academic affairs,
could not be reached for comment.

, .
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Photos by Greg ChachofflThe News R'ecord", ,

APPLICANTS (or the positions of News Record editor and 'business manager are streaminginto the office, 233 terest and aptitude during a recent visit. Competitors may 'pick up their applications in the News Record' office, ad- ,",
, TUC. Billy Jenkins isn't sure of his class standing, or of his accumulated grade average, but he did show a willing in-" viser Jon Hughes' office (234 TUq or at the rue Information Desk. They are due in Hughes' office by 4 p.m, Feb. ,',"

'21. ' ,
'. ,. "

Gov-ernO,.'s,·ta'sk~,lorc~ --to-study
'1, '

Ohio's needsin,'higher education
'O:hlo legislature, expectedto pass ER'A.;~:
Vietnam vet, energy bills also pending

)

SPAiN? A True liv,ing-Iearning experience, Full 'University accreditation,
American direction. Spanish teaching staff: Spanish, language, literature,
history, Civilization, art, theatre and philosophy. Students live with Spanish
families in S!=GOVIA, a small city withir,i easy commuting distance from
Madrid. Skiing, horseback rid'ing, etc. For information, write Dr. Hugh A.
Harter, Ohio Wesleyan University. Delaware, Ohio 43Q15, or phone: 614-369-
4431, Ext. 210.

It's your University Center, if you are interested in making it better, petition
: for Center B~ard, riyol.! Know s~meonewho may be interested let them kri~w
, ." about the petition's. For ~ore informa'tion either c~Il\475-6871'o~ ~ontac.t
, ;' David Winston, 514 Sander, ,475-57;;6: "

, :;

SIGN UP NOW. ROOM 427 TUC
OR TELEPHONE 475-4984 FORAPPOINTMENT

, SENIORS!'
THE END
JS NEAR
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ONLY 6
DAYS LEFT
TO HAVE YOUR ,. '

YEARBOOK ,
PORTRAIT TAKEN

>',
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An Invitation To Cathetlcs Wl,lo
",NO LONGER GO TO CHURCH",
MEET WITH FR. DACIAN AT ST. GEORGE,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30; ,7:00 PM.

.:~ ~ II'_~ ,~.,
STUDENTS FACULTY AND STAFF

,LUNCH - UNLIMJTE'D SE'CONDS '- 1.30
;STUCK IN SNOW",:MUD,OR ICE?

DON'T CU$,S- CALL US,!
Choice of three entree's

Soup ,
Sandwich
Choice of Desserts
Choice of Salads
Choice' of Beverages

SIDDALL DINING HALL - SANDER DINING HALL

During the winter months when there is a 6'~ntinual cycle of ~reeZing arid thaw-
ing, many vehicles are lik~ly,to become trapped in the snow, ice, arid mud in the
campus parking lots, In recent weeks, conditions have been especially hazar-
dous in some of the newer lots, where the ground is still unsettled, The Physical
Plant has spent many hours applying,:gravel to help firm the ground, and the
Parking Office has used its three vehicles to free over 300 cars and prevent
several accidents, Despite these efforts, drivers may still find difticulty in mov-
ing their vehicles from the lots,

Breakfast' 7:00am-8:45am- $.~5
Lunch 11:00am-1:15pm- $'1.30
Dinner 4:45pm-6:45pm., $?OO

ALL STUDENTS, FACUL TV AND STAFF WELCOME

'Should you find yourself stuck in the-mud or snow, don't cuss - call us: the
Parking Office, 2283,

, ,"
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Pleading legal ch~nge /

'.'S.'J",·,t."c;"Jt,den,'::ts'r,eq' U,,' ,es, teond om'm.',.-.··aehin. ifl··
<,' Eight' pharmacy students were,

j" ' '. ,.,' " . selected by dean' A.C. Glaser of the
College of Pharmacy for

another to have illicit intercourse membership in "Who's Who Among
with afemaleperson of good repute Students in American Universities
for chastity upon premises owned by and Colleges." .
him." . They were selected on the' bases of
. According to Thoms; "the clear scholastic and campus leadership.

implication of distributing the con- The students are:
doms to an unmarried population Janice M. Doepker, Thomas N.
would be to 'knowingly permit' thai Hennessey, William M. Oswald, Bar-
provision for a use outside the law." bara E. Paul, David M. Rogers,
Both these sections were repealed Mary H. Sauls, Melanie Schaengold '

effective Jan. I of this year as part of and Thomas, L. Unger.
a cr.iminal code revision passed by the ' V
Ohio State legislature last year. < • ,p Ford rated 0' byADA
,The .condom committee, which' Pvt. Sheryl and Sgt. John Dickey . ' , ", ,

subdueditslevelofactivityfollo~ing arethefirsthusband-wifeteaminUC WASHINGT' "", .'
the rendering of Thoms' opinion, is. ROTC history, and possibly the only D ON (AP)-Ten House leader, Rep. John Rhodes of
encouraged by the repeal of these such team/in the country. y~m~cra~s scored 100 per cent while Arizona, was given adpercent rating
laws. Sheryl Dickey is a sociology major ice Sundav :Gerald R: F?rd got a while House Republican Whip Leslie
Sereda feels there. will be less-: in A&S. Her husband is majoring in Den un ray as. the Amenca.ns for Arends of Illinois got a zero.

resistance to the proposal because secondary education and history in' emocr~tic ActiO~ released its an- Rep. Donald Clancy R-2 Ohio
these two laws have been repealed, the College of Education.~e has a ~ual rati;~ of v~tmg .records of the received .a .rating of ~er~ and former
although it may take another year four-year ROTC scholarship to U~ ~~s;d 0 epresentanves. ' Rep: William Keatmg, R-I, Ohio
before the proposal goes through. ' and plans to make the Army hiS 0 was one ?f ~7 House received a 12 percent <fating. ' ,
The office of student affairs and career. His wife joined ROTC to members t~e AD~ said failed t? vote House Majority Leader Thorrias

University programs will send this learn "first-hand" about the Army. for. "Y
hat it 2considered the liberal O'Neill of Connecticut got a 76 per

new proposal to Thoms for his legal: • . position on ,5 votes last year. cent rating and Democratic Whip
opinion, saidSereda. If the proposal A spokesman for Ford declined to John McFall of California received a
is ruled legal, it must proceed comment on the rating, 48 per cent. ,
through the sales and solicitations' .. House Speaker Carl Albert of
committee for residence halls before Issue~ onwhichthe~~tmgw.asc?n- Oklahoma "rarely votes and was not
it receives final approval. duc~ed mcl.uded F9~d s nomination rated," the ADA said.

as Vice president, w~ich the A~A op- House.Democrats listed as scoring
posed, and on w~ich Ford dI~ not 100 per cent included Bella S. Abzug,
v.ote. Other votes mclud~d presiden- Jonathan B. Bingham and Benjamin
tial.war powers, th~ ~ietnam war,S. Rosenthal of New York' Phillip
foreign aid, women s rights, school Bu t d D Ed' d f'C lifbusi f d " r on an on war so a I or-
using, 00 . stamps, mass transit, niaR be: t F D . d M' h Id . f . , 0 er .' rman an iC aee ucation . unds, environmental, H . t f M h

.issues, tax reform, defense and other arnng on 0 ~ssac u~etts;'
government spending. ~o.bert W. Kast~nmaler of Wiscon-

Ford's replacement as House GOP ,sm, Parren J. ~itc~~ll of. Mar~land;
and John F. Seiberling of Ohio.

.By BOB BOWMAN
, '

.TheCalhoun Hall Condom Com-
mittee, encouraged by recent changes
in the Ohio Revised Code, is resub-
mitting its proposal for placement of
a condom dispensing machine in
Calhoun Hall to the office of Student
Affairs and University programs this
week.
Steve Sereda, chairman of the

'committee and an' engineering
sophomore, said he is going to send a
letter 'explaining the proposal and
asking for a' revision of an earlier
legal opinion.

'. ~. ,

The purpose of the committee is to
"get' a condom machine installed in
Calhoun (Hall)," Sereda said.

He added that there has been no
proposal as to exactly where the
machine would be ,installed. All
profits' from the machine would go to
the Calhoun Hall Executive Council
(CREC), the student governing
board for the dormitory.·
Sereda said the machine would be

-installed "to cut down on the YD rate
in Calhoun" and provide a service to
the residents.
Sereda did not know the YD rate

at Uc. However, the Student Health
, 'Service reported 23 cases of venereal
disease for the fall quarter of 1973.

Providing' birth control is not a
major reason behind the proposal
since condoms are not recommended
. as reliable contraceptives, Sereda
said.

,Gilligan petitions
being used..
for fund-raising

COLuMBUS (AP) - Official
nominating petitions for Governor
Gilligan are already filled out and
waiting to be filed. his' campaign'
manager said. But the Gilligan effort
has sent, out over 50,000 more in a
fund-raising effort.

Eugene P. O'Grady said rriore'than
50,000 blank petitions were mailed to
contributors of Gilligari's 1968 and
1970.election cam paigns and persons
on the Democratic party address list.

The mailing's enc,ouniged.
recipients to gather names' for fund-
raising purposes, he said. . '
The pe~iti~~ ,pac'k~g~contained a

solicitation'forc'ontributions~arid a
.chieei<:7bff(2ardq6rr'e'blp:i~iris who '(t</'
not' want '~ocirculate " petitions,
O'Grady said. !

Source- e. mailing lists were, not
screened to remove the names of state
employes, he said. Somemay have
recieved petitions and should use the
check-off card. .
The check-off card will allow per-

sons to disavow the campaign, and is
not. intended 'to intimidate state,
employes, he said. It will be used in
future mailings to eliminate names.

James . D. Nolan, a Democratic
candidate 'for governor, accused'
Gilligan of trying to force employes
Jo contribute to his re-election' cam-
paign.
State law forbids anyone-from seek-

ing.political contributions from public
employes. It, also forbids those
,empl0y,es f;ronl'-.,circuJati?g petitio~s.
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',PREGNANT? ' .
Need Help?
..CINCINNAH

WO~EN'SSERVICES
otters

FREE pregnancy tests,
problem pregnancy

counseling and,
birth control
961-5544

He said that the machine' is'
necessary "mainly for convenience." .
He cited the fact that Lahrmann's
Pharmacy,' the drug store closest to
Calhoun, closes at 9 p.m. and "many
students don't like the personal con-
tact" involved in buying condoms
from a drug store. " . ,
The condom committee is seeking

a revision of a legal opinion delivered
Feb. 3, 1972, by University counsel
Peter Thoms.
The condom committee, formed

earlier that year by Jeff Furman, then
president of Calhoun Hall, had sub-
mitted a proposal for the sale of con-
doms in Calhoun to Edward Heiser,
dean of men at the time. Heiser
referred the proposal to Thoms. /
Thoms said,in his legal opinion,

"The distribution or sale of condoms
in a residence hall having a popula-
tion of unmarried students would
amount to a VIolation' of Ohio law."
Thoms cited two sections of' the

Ohio Revised Code in support of his
conclusion. One section of the code
declared it illegal for unmarried peo-
ple to fornicate.
The other section ruled it illegal for

a person to "knowingly' permit

Arthur Michaelson, associate
professor of pharmacology, has been
appointed a' member of the phar-
macology study section for the

Clean up Auniversity with. T.R.A.S.H.
The UC Student Government has

launched a massive campaign to
clean up the trash in T-UC and
elsewhere on campus.

"If we can stint a program to clean
'up the union and the rest of the cam-
pus, maybe it will give the students
something to have pride in," said

Dale Sugerman, student government
attorney general. "This is a lackluster
campus," he added.
The program, called Trash Recycl-

ing, A Student Habit (TRASH), is
the brainchild of the Senate Joint
Committee on Trash Recycling.

It will begin the campaign with

publicity. via The. News Record and
announcements on WFIB. Then it
will institute the Clarence Wright
Anti-Litter Society, named after the
man from 'the Physical Plant who
goes around campus with a pole
collecting trash.

" To become a member of the socie-
ty, a student must obtain a special
plastic trash ..bag from the Physical
Plant and go around campus collec-

. ting trash .. When he returns the full
trash bag, he will receive a
membership card.

Sugerman said he does not mean
to insinuate that Wright is not doing
his job, but that the job is too large
for one man to handle.
The last phase of the campaign will

be the installation of color -coded
garbage cans in the union. The cans
will be coded according to what type
of garbage is to be thrown into them. '

...- __ --.. The trash will be' then taken to a
-n;~yqJing,~e!.1tyr aw;l ,the' prpf-i-t!l',will
be put back into the program ..

STUDENT GOVERNMENT has initiated a 'Clea:'n-up program for the UC
campus. Dale Sugerman, studentgovernmeiltattorneygeneral, seems dis;.
mayed by the early results.

. . '. I"

POSTER" SALE
3 dollar posters

.. 2 for $5:50 .
,4 for-$10.00

, . 2 dollar poster
,2 for $3.50
4 for $6.00

1 dollar posters
8 for $5

.4036 Hamilton Ave.
At the Bottom of

Ludlow

D. & F.
,.GOV. Surplus,G~ods

,/

New Store
ReasQnable Prices

- Men's New '& Used Field Jackets
$5.00 & up.

- New & Used Field Jacket (iners,
$3.50 &·up ..

- NeW Ladies Field,Jackets .
. ' $12.50

- New comber Boots
$14~50

, ",
.. - New & -Used Army Long Coats With qners

$17.50
-Camping Equipment, Etc. '

Store Hours 11-7 t;)aily & Sunday
37 ,Pike Street

COVington, Kentucky 41017

THE
INDIAN
TRADER

' ....

791-1288
7319 Montgomery Road

Varied collections of .
Authentic
American Indian Jeweli'y ,
from $6.50 and up' . ,

Mon.-11-B
Wed.-S,at.11-5'

THE NEWS RECORD, f'RIDA Y; J.1NljARY 25, 1.974
. __. _ __.'=i! - .. , - _ ..
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National Institute of Health of the
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare.

Michaelson's job will be .to
evaluate the scientific merit of
research grant applications and iden-
tify the' value of and rank priorities
for all. approvable research grants
submitted t~ him by the agency for
review. -,

H is appointment is for a maximum
of four years.

Kornel"Hu~~s, professor .of.romance
'languages and literatures, will lecture
on French-American literature to
University of Paris" (Sorbonne)
Magistere de Civilisation Francoise
degree (master's degree) candidates
this summer: '
H uvos was reared in Switzerland

and France and educated mostly in
French schools, although he received
his Ph.D; in, French literature from
,uc. He 'has been on the' UC faculty
since 1961. .•

I 2'21-2800
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By JOE CONLEY request by appropriate University mail. Nonetheless, true to the spirit of

f '1" '. ' ' ':. It was right after the killings at authorities." UC bureaucracy, checks were .not
acthties might mean that,students ma~once agalPKent State in 1970 whtm university' What are the consequences of not cashed this week withoutan 1.0. and;'

,have open access to the stacks. One can t always tell administrators allover the country carrying your 1.0.\ you're told to an enrollment' verification card,"
how valuable a book may be from a card entry or the, were faced with a crucial decision' leave the campus. It's not surprising. students could not play ping pong
like. 'Browsing has also been known to make people close their campuses a month early in It is the same paranoid attitude that without one, and the'doors to the pay'
fond of books. ,'. .' the spring or continue classes with made it necessary for University staff toilets would not open. ' "

NationalGuardsmen posted outside members to testify in secret, without This is not, a frivolous matter-For
While acknowledgedstudent input into the new, every classroom" ' giving their. names, when Health, students living on campus without

library plans hasbeen lacking, it is hoped that per- Administrators here at UC, ap- Education and Welfare ~fficials ,\transportati()n,Univer~ity services
sons responsible for the final decisions will make parently believing a college campus- came here last. quarter to review the are essential. Without a "permanent
their plans known S90n.It is -vital that students will should operate in an atmosphere of UC affirmative action program. \ photo (color)Jjy. card" ana 'a '
have a broader chance to react to the plans before freedom, decided toclose, But in sub- Now the latest effort to extend the current "Certification of Enroll,,;,'
any construction is begun. tIe ways since then, this, University arms of university authority comes ment" card, these people are in trou~'

has closed the doors to, a free-campus, with what is called "Certification of ble. The registrar's office estimated
and instituted policies designed to' Enrollment Card." There are various that 100 students requested verifica-

We, too, have Some recommendations to make, . construct invisible walls around our types: the autumn quarter, enroll- tion cards in three days, this week.'
as we fear that the joy of having a new building to fill F.' · I' ' ide · buildings. ment verification car~, th~ winter 'Icanget by without cashing checks '
may supercede any thought about the original pur-. Inancla consl erations The most obvious of these ,is the quarterenro!lment verification card, regularly, or continue.to make them .'
pose of the facility: a library that would make library' , ' -, , ' student 1.0. cardcreferred tom the an~ .the. spnn~ quarter enrollment out to female 'staff members every
resource's more availabl t . t 1 f It A li h . " student handbook as a "permanent verification card. week for $25 but for those kids run-"" ' . e 0 no on y acu y n ~pp tcant to. t e College 0..f Law, who has been '

b b t d 11 photo (color) LD. card." Everyone, 'By issuing.a n.ew card every 'ning to the pay toilets, I really hav ememt ers, ustu ents as we . married and financially in.dependent of her parents ' k b'nows a out ir.. You cannot do quarter, th~ Unrversity makes sure no sympathy.' .
Remember the students? They are probably not f?r 10 'years, must compl~te a ~arents' con~ident~al anything here without it. one who has dropped out of school " .

.very.vinterested in having departmental or ad- fl.nancJal statement, to be. considered for financial You cannot use library materials; after the autumn quarter plays ping Conley, a News Record. reporter
.ministrative offices. located in the ~ew library, as we r1~~he statement IS required by the U'C College of cannot get a key to a student office; pong in the game room during the and former managing editor, is a ';
hear some persons may be planning. They wanta . i ,." cannot get into an activity; and can- winter without paying for it. seniorin political science.
place to 'study and do research. . . Bea Adams said that she has been .told by the not cash a check, without it. I think .The verification card now means

, ' . '. I "college that failure to provide the requested inform a- that if we had pay toilets here, the as much as the "permanent photo'
A properly planned centra!ized library w~uld ?e~t t~on ma.y result in denial of consideration for finan- doors would-open, ndt by inserting a (color) 1.0. card." The handbook

meet these needs. We recogmze that the University s cialassistance '. quarter, but by punching your LD> says, "This (the 1.0.) is OJ;1lyvalid Columnsmay be.solicitedfrom or sub-:
. d . hen r t d ith 'c tifi ti mitted by faculty and staff members,ad- '

financial and physical. difficulties prohibit such an '. _.' " .'< .'>,.' v •• '".' , ••.. car. . .w en presen e Wla er llca IOn ministratorsandstudents.ColumnSshoi:dd"
ambitious project. ,'As' long 'as students will' have to ' "Spokesmen forthe .college said that the/degree ofhemembertryingtocash a check"'.of Enrollment' card, which; will be: expressthe ~riter's opinions:or amiiysesoi" .
deal with a scattered, decentralized library, we en- .parental ability to provide assistance is a considera- in the first couple of weeks of the fa~lmailed to each registered student the 'campus 'issues or issuesconfroilting the

, . . h d ..' f d: ibuti f'fi '. quarter, before I had an r.o..card. ,I ····'first,w.eekof e,a.ch.quarter.v, University community.' They should b'¢, ',',
dorse Schell's plan for an efficient, mec hanized com-' tion.in t e determination 0 istnbution 0 inancialt : . ld h type,d, ~ouble\-spaced,'on a 60.ch,ara,c.ter ;: -,was to t ere was no way it could be '... , .
in, unicati,~ns sy.stem link, ing those facilities '.It w., illbe aid. Ji " h d The verification. cards for this line and.not exceed80 lines. '. "', ....

d d h d f h cas e . I was very hungry, not having quarter were mailed the week begin- They should include the writer's name,
nee eto prevent t e roa -runner scenanos 0 .tl e'Sure, parental ability to assist students in meeting eaten for two days, and the only waYning Jan. 14. Most students received home number, and Universityaffiliation.
,past. t~e financial burdens,' of law school is important in- to cash the check was to make itoutt.heirs by Friday, but some, including \The NewsRecord reservesthe right to edit

. 't c: 1 t ff -. b fTh N' .all columns for c1arity,Jellgth,aJids,tyle. '.
Schell has said that any student who can hunt and awarding financial assistance. However, in this case,oaJema e sa mem ero e ews me, still have not gotten one in the \

peck on a typewriter will be able to use the Ohio where the individual has been-financially -indepen-;-Record, who fortunately-had an J.D. " , .', .
,. . . d for Hlvears andisnowma' Imagine trying to explain that entry lJ'1buDOtU'"~AVE1t>~ ASOUr'MEcserl1NG- SEASICKO~ .)UMPlN& '1'1.

College Library Center's system. While at present. en} or Oyea;rs and is now married, the require- .'in my check book to the IRS. SHIP! iMSl"AYING-A."T"1l-IeHELMuNfiL WE8~I"'G 11" IN1"O PoRT"."'.,
Schell says the system is limited to reference of title ment is. superfluous. .',

d th 1 h b· t •. ' tem i But all of this would be un1 derstan-
an au or on y, e says a su jec .rererencesys em IS Th 11' h . ld ., this. . t'" d bl if hID d t d' .. hei . k Th'" .' b 1" ",., e co ege s ou review IS requiremenr.m a e 1 t e " . car was no use
In te wor s.· IS IS an a so ute necessity. li ti f f . . 1 idti .that i d d now to control ...stude nt conduct. The, "" . app ica IOns or rnancta Jl1to see at It ISawar e

Hopefully, the increase 'in space for. library where it is warranted.!' ·h~ndbook reads, '''Students must be
. . . . I " '. prepared to identify themselves upon

" ,,', "., .'

Library planning'
A week ago today the Library Programming Ad-

'visory Committee recommended that the University
proceed with plans to build a new library facility on
the' eastern edge of the campus, At this time, the
committee, library director Hal Schell and his staff,
and President Bennis arid his vice presidents are
engaged in making proposals for the 'specific func-
tions of the building. '

I

I
I

-----Letters to the Editor -------- .
. '.,

.with the management.of Saga, held a
series of open forums. These open
. forums provided anyone the oppor-

To the' Editor: tunity to not only officially register
Concerning, the article entitled : their dissatisfaction to the food ser-

" "Hungry vegetarians seek cafeteria . vice committee but' directly -to the
reform," which appeared in the Jan, management of Saga itself.
11'issue, my first reaction was to ask, Yet.of ~peove£;iQp1ajor iter,ps dis-
"W~lt where the hell 'are t ",. . ~~}Y'
hurfgry vegetarians when we ask', q nt ;erili
complaints?'" . . desire to .have vegetarian' meals.

My second reaction was to im~ This quarter, again, "we will offer
mediately congratulate Mr. Bowman these open forums.But they can'only
'on his grossly inadequate research 'be' effective if those who are dis-
concerning not only the food service, satisfied letus'know.Otherwise we
but the workings of the food service cannot, andwill not, be able to func-
committees which are provided-by tionusefully .•.' . .' ..
the various student governments here . So, in the future, come to the-ones
on campus. that can do something about your
Last quarter the food service com- complaints. Come to the food service

.mittee of Sander hall, in conjunction comrnittees.i.not The News Record.- .

. 'Open forums' We are here 24-hours a day for you,
to work for you, not against you. But,
give us the chance! . .

Kurt Grossman .
.Jan. 21, 1974

; ..
'r "

To the Editor:
In response to the editorial column

by Messrs. Conley andChachoff Jan.
22, I would like to give an unqualified
"pffffft." , '.

Wazoo
.Jan. 23, 1974

\ .

To tile Editor:
In the .Jan. 22 issue of The News

Record, an ad appeared comparing
the" Supreme Court's decision on
abortion with what we feel was an
earlier, similar fiasco. Before my
fellow students and' scholarly
professors close their eyes and minds
to this letter and the issue, I would
like to explain the pro-life movement
and our reasoning behind this ad.

,9 ..

Life Is For Everyone (LJ.F.E.) is a
local affiliate of the N ationalPro-
Life Coalition, 'and although we are
linked at present with the much-
maligned and misrepresented Right-
to-Life groups because of our con
cern about the unborn, we, are a dis-
tinct group with a differing
philosophy and .approach guiding
our actions. .

the students' and young adults
who comprise this strong, growing
movement believe very deeply that
any real solution to human problems
.will be one that helps society progress
towards a concerned, interdependent
community.

Once again the Supreme Court has
permitted this legal condonation of
violent, expedient methods by
repeating its' declaration of non-
personhood for another segment of
people, this time the unborn.
However, today, he or she can be'
killed' (or terminated if you prefer);
still no one has yet proved that the
unborn child is not a growing lear-
ning human being any more than the

,Dred Scott era judges proved that
black people were innately inferior to'
other "persons."

'.
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In disagreement with' abortion legislation

As to the question of Violating the
rights of the woman, the Supreme
Court also upholds the right of
freedom of speech. The only kicker is

Thefetus is a human life. Aborting ,you caret yell fire ina crowded'
it is the saine as murdering an eight- theater. In like manner, the rights of ,
month-old child. Just because it does the child should also be considered.
not walk.or talk, or receive nourish-
ment .like an adult; that does not
mean it is a' non-thinking lump of
, cancerous cells.

When ..a ;woman cooperates with her Court cannot refute the divine will. "
cteat6rin the generation of life, she ' Either w~ love our brothers, however
~as committed herself to respect such small and helpless they be, or we em-
life, , . >. . ' . bark upon a road to moral decadence

~~en an eXl.stentIahst' of no culminating in - blatant. savagery.
religious persuasion should see the Murder of the innocent is murder
"bad faith" implicit in the s~alighter nonetheless; a nation openly espous-
?fa person who has come into ex- ingthe ideology' ofmurder is at war
l~tence becaus~ a free ag~nt has exer- with God and, is doomed.
cised her creative capacity. .

It' is time this high crime were
'stQP..ped. God will not forever
tolerate this deadly defiance of His
creative plan. He who has ears, let
him hear!

Once men convince themselves
that life is 'not absolutely sacred,
there can be no limit to their tendency
to widen the dispensation from
divine, law. If dependency upon
anojher indicates lack of legal per-
sonhood, let us be forthright enough
to liquidate the indigent. -

Thomas K. Coyne
Jan. 22, 1973

Coyne isa sophomore in the College
of Law.

Because of this, our goalas a group To the, Editor:
is to work with and help to change the "Abortion is slavery? ,;' an editorial,
attitudes and philosophies of the peo- published Jan. 22 in The News
ple working incrhical areas of Record, is a triumph of satanic
human concern. These include work reasoning.
with the mentally retarded, the aged, ,
prisoners, minority groups, unwed, The writer of this righteous attack
mothers and women with problem' upon the holiness of human life is ad-
pregnancies; quite a few members of vocating murder. His victim is, for-
our local and national groups work tunately for the advocate of death,
directly to alleviate problems while without the ability to speak out inhis
also trying to change the attitudes own defense., '
behind the methods. T'h th f'lif . A'1 . ht G' d', e au or 0 e IS mig y. 0 .

For these reasons, the members of The fact that human sexuality' is the
the National Youth Pro-Life Coali- means chosen by God to create men
tion do not want to be labelled by this does not abrogate God's authority
newsmedium or' its, readers as a over the right to life.
"bunch of right-wing reactionary, And no concern for the selfishness
anti-abortion fanatics." We are con- or neurosis of some modern women
cerned about all people as a human who elect to annihilate their unborn If lack of consciousness implies
community, searching for answers, children can ever overcome; divine, lack of legal personhood, let us bold-
yet refusing to use violentmethods or authority. Neither will the moral Iy extinguish the lives 'Of comatose
self-interest motives that single out bankruptcy of the U.S. Supreme .patients in our crowded hospitals. If
one segment ,of people for help' at the Court induce God to repeal his com- inconvenience is the limiting factor to
expense of the dignity. or life of mand not to kill. our respect (or life, let us be honest
another. enough to construct ovens and rid

We are pro-people; weare pro-life. , .Babies in the womp .are in!orI?ed ourselves of our troublesome
. , , with a human soul. Their destiny 1Sto minorities.

Also, I feel that itwas rather shQd-become part' of the human race. Men are not gods. The Supreme
dy journalism to re-locate our ad so
that an editorial could attempt to ,......""""•••••••••.••----- .•..••-----:o--~----------
more easily slam its advertiser's
opinions. I have learned that, unfor-
tunately, the staff of this biased paper
mustbe dealt with in explicit, written
terms. In the future we will not 'pay BARBARA L. PINZKA,' Managing Editor; JOHN' HIRUNG, Associate Editor; KEITH ,
for such a slap in the face. GLASER, City Editor: JACK MAIKRANZ, Copy Editor; TERRI RHOADES, Arts Editor;

Micki Rinear NANCIHIVELY,Sports Editor: GREGCHACHOFF; Photography Editor; BOBBOWMAN,
Jl;UE SENTER, Assistant City Editors.

Jan. 22, 1974 " " ,
The News Record is published by CommunicationsBoard Tuesdaysand Fridays during the'
academic year as scheduled. Editorial policy is determined by the Editor-in-Chief.'The

Rinear is a 'sophomore in Teachers As~?ciatedPress i~entitledeX~lusivelytothe usefor republicationofallnewsdispa.tc.hescre?ited
. to It or not otherwise creditedm this newspaper,and local.newsof spontaneousoriginpublished

College. herein,Rightof republicationof allother matter hereinare also reserved.Editorialdeadlines.are
"noon Friday for Tuesday issueand noon Wednesdayfor Friday issue,

Editor's note: The News Record dis- ...' . ' , '., . " . f:.", C' , ' . Ohi 45'22'( 47'5' ' . '', .., .' "." . Editorial OffJce~233UniversityCenter,University of-Cincinnati, incmnau,«, 10, .', -

.'In both cases vital, contradictory claims any ~eclocatJon .of the 2748.Business-Office,230UniversityCenter, Universityof Cincinnati, Cincinnati,Ohio,45221,
evidence was ignored, and we believe L.LF .E.advertls~mentfor any pur- 475c5901. .
,it was, because the "needs" or pose'. Nor did The News Record refer J '.' , " . ", " " '.,,' .... ' ',',
I problems of the more powerful could to any anti-abortion group as a The NewsRecord is a,memberof National EducatlOna~AdvertIsmgSerVice,Inc. AdvertI.smg
'0' 'I I d.h .' ',' "bunch or right-wing reactionary,' ?eadhnes are I: p:m.. Fnday ,for .Tuesday Issue. and, I p.m. W~dne~d~y,for ,Fnday
, e eaS1yessene . at. t ~ expe~se of ..',. b "'t' 'f' t"" " Is~ue.One suqscnptlOnIs,$15,payab.le,1n<i9vance,S!lc0nd>class:post~ge'paI4,a.tCmclnnatI,OhlO,thy Jess po';¥erful's ,d1gmty or life. antJ-a or Ion ana ICS, . ' . . '.. . " '" ,I.,. , ..
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THE NEWS RECORD

By MARK McDONALD
Whether or not abortion should be

legalized is not only a legal question,
as The News Record editorial of Jan.
, 22 seeks to make it, but a moral one
as well. The editorial states, "To
make 'the fetus a legal person is to
completely violate the rights of a
woman-to control her own body."
What about the rights of the unborn
child, or doesn't he have any voice in
his future?

Founded in 1879.

war and say that all killing is wrong;
but isn't the taking of an unborn life'
"the same thing as killing? .

In modern day . society there. are ' .'
numerous ways to preventconcep-
tion. If two people wish to ignore
these contraceptive devices, then why
should an innocent child be made to"
suffer? there are manypeople.who.:
wish to adopt children and provide a
home for them.

The decisionto have an abortion is'
not the woman's alone, nor just hers
arid her doctor's. .There are a few
other factors to consider. 'What
about the father?" After all; it does
take two to get into that particular
situation. He does have some rights .
in this decision.' '."

. j,

;,.

\
" '

The Supreme Court has decided'
that an abortionwithina specified
time. is not murder. Unfortunately'
there have been cases-where aborted
fetuses have" cried-and lived for a .:
while after being ~em~ved. 'wen, I
guess we couldsay that is their tough I.

luck; nobody asked, them to be'
around. , '

I, too, consider the right-to-me,
advertisement asinine, but it does br-
ing home, one poirit--a fetus is a
human being; and should receive the

From the moment of conception same considerations as any other
the fetus needs air to breathe; and human should.N 0 one should be per-
protein to grow. In a short time rnitted to take that life unless the life'
brainwaves can befound. Who really or emotipnil:!stability"of the mother
knows whether, or ' not, it, is just" is in jeojnm,iy.·· .'
regulating the autonomic nervous" .', ',' , , .
systems or thinking as we presume McDon~jd isa News Record staff
to'? '. member and a sophomore in Arts
,·It's, fine tode~onsti"aieagainst a I and Sciences. / " " .

"~ . I,'.
! .
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( • The' Husband-coached NilturaJThe lJClifesquad will beteaching
'<:hildbir.th .Association (H.N\.C.A:) ,first ,aid classes thi~ quarter, Stan-
will-offer a class for couples in the" dard first aidwill be taughtMondays
earlymonthsof pregnancy, The one at 7 p.m. and will last forfive weeks.

'\ 'evening program will be held at 8 Advanced first aid will be taught at?
fp.ni.onFriday, Feb. 8,in room 306, p.m. on Wednesdays, " z "Thursday hU25 Pharmacy, Walk in

LoganChemistry Building, at Xavier This course will last for eight weeks or call in at 475-2941.
University. For further information and to take this course you must have
a~d registration,' interested persons a standard card. There will be a
tnaY,cqntact Sharon Pauling, 851- c~arge for books and bandages. To
4893. sign up, call the Student Health Ser-

vice and give your name and phone
number.

THEIVEWS RECORD, FRIDAY, JANUARY25, 19745 ;:.
',I", Th~award provides' stipends tO~fhe' OCDireetorywill 'he dis":>'"'"
, faculty members, preferably, hut not tr ibuted from 8 a.m. 'to 5 p,m..

necessarily, in the' areas of science weekdays in room 330 TUe.
.and engineering who are seeking tOStu,d~nts will ber~quested topre-'
complete their work on a doctoral sent their studentID cards.. ' ,
, degree. Also included in the directory-are

Additional information has been telephone numbers and addressesof
sent to all college deans and depart- University administrative', academicj-e-:'
ment heads. Applications must be and student organization offices; and
submitted tothe University dean by all full-time undergraduate students
March 1,1974. attending day classes on the main

• campus .

I,

~' .
At 4:30 p.m. Thursday, the Com-

.mittee Against the Indochina War
willrally at the Enquirer building and
'march to WL W~TV in protest of the
U.S. .media's coverage of the war in

, Southeast Asia. For further informa-
-tion contact Martha Conrad, 281-
2163:

•
Priority~ registration for spring

quarter will begin Jan. 28 and last un-
til Feb-B. Registration materials will
, be available at the student's college
office.

·'1,
I •

Funk Inc. will' be presented in a
free jazz concert from 2 to 4 p.m. to-
daytn Wilson Auditorium. The
, group is sponsored by Jazz Apprecia-
tion-and will be playing at the Viking

, Lounge, this weekend.'

•
"the Art Festival of Demeter,a

, feminist show featuring the work ,of
women; will be held'iri:Marchin the.'
" .. '"" ''/" \ . .:. " .. ,.'
THe (iaHery. w omen wishing to ex-

, hibit -their work should contact the
, Wo'nten's\Affairs <Council.un 415
TUe or at 475-3967. Thereis no limit
b~thenum ber of works en tered or on
,medium or size; although works must
t>e pre-mounted and-ready to hang.
Entries must be received by Feb; 15.. ,'. .

" ",.,
"The, UC Concert Jazz Band and

"small jazz combos will give their first
rnajor'concert of the year at 8:30 p.m.,
.Sunday in Corbett Auditorium.
Frank Brown; music director of UC
bands, has announced that the

,program will be of contemporary f

pieces. Admission is free; , , " ,

'I"~

-: ;.~. ,; . ,.' -:

, ;:The :RotarY(2lubof' Cincinnati is
see~irtg:outstanding youngmen ~nd
women of theCincirinati area who
~re interested iI1W()rld a:tffairsarid
WbJ~an fulfill ~i~ualr()le of student
!ln~,"ambassador, ofgri~d will,"
"Application forms and additional '
information "is available from assis-
tant univer.sity1ideaw€ ,"- ham';, '''' ,",,~'iM,\\)W, ';\, >l;lb' ,,', ,
.30~Pn~~Hl\~'~' ~~7,
tion ml!f§l'l)'etyp€W " , ' s b~
mitred in'dupltcat,e to:ratham, not
later than Mar. 1.

',.
If you have any problems in the

,~orisunier protection area, landlord-
tenant rights,criminal incidents, con-' "
tracts, traffic rights, or any other
problemyou feel is related to the law;
call 4-75:-J044from I I a.m. to 2p~m."
Monday through Friday or stop in at
\ 2,22'n]C from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.
, A 45-minl,lte session will be set up
withaCinti. Bar Association lawyer
and willcostSf a session. "
-:'This is acounseling.and advice ses-

, " 's16ri only, It does not mean these
law'yetswillrepresent you in court or
beyondthe original counseling.

, '

I"

•
.The uc Clermont General and

.Teehnical College will hold its spring
quarter pre-registration from 8: 15
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Jan. 30' to Feb. 8.
Spring quarter classes begin March
,270' .

•
A team from the office of Health;

Education and Welfare wiUvisit the
camp'Us on 'Feb. 7 and 8 to reporton
the' :lifeas ofconcer:n' which have
tesultedfrom the investigation of five
class action complaints concerning ,
'aUeged discriminatiol1 at the Univer-
sity.'<Students, faculty and ad-
mini~ftators met separately- with,
HEW officials on two 'occasions in
NoV.; 1973. The forthcoming visit
, will continue efforts to resolve the
areas .of concern, '
'Iridividuals who are unable to meet

personally with the' investigators
from HEw in November may write
the substance of their complaints to:
, Charles DUffy

Department of Health" Education
and Welfare -Region V

300 South Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois, 60606~ . . ,

:. ' .

•
Hille is sponsoring six lectures on

"Israel: the 'Right to Exist?"
The lectures will be given at 8 p.m.

'dch Wednesday at Hillel, 281
"Straight St. ,

The first.two lectures, Jan. 23 and
'30,will discuss the structure of the
new political coalition'iinlsrael and
the Arab' refugee problem. The
speaker will be N achum Eden Eden,
c,o~inunity Jewish scholar .
.' " ..•..

•

\ "'.

'·....Calendar .•..•. . '. ~
:.> '

•
There will be an informal discus-

sion abo~t the Bahai faith at 7:30
p.m. today at the Wesley founda-
tion, 2717 Clifton. A film will be
shown.

•
Prospectivestudents, their parents "

andthe.public are invited to an open
,house to be given jointly by UC's
Ohio College of Applied Science and
Ohio Mechanics Institute Eventng
College. It will be held fromzto 4
p.m. Sunday at the college, Central
Parkway.and Walnut Street.,

A day of"recoHection and 'prayer
for college students"_, will be held
from I0 a.m. to.4 p.m. tomorrow at
St. George Church, Calhoun and
Scioto Sts.

•
The office of the University dean

for graduate education and research
is now receiving applications for the
forthcoming Sept.' I ~ Aug. 31
academic year under the doctoral
fund established by, the late Renton
K.Br'odie

fINER fOODS BY ...

281-2225 OlCKCpLEMAN
HEAR ENTRANC~- 329 LUDLOW AVENUE 'CINCINNATI; OHio 45220

/', •
• IMPEACHMENT

because Ilove my Countru
With flag in red, white & blue. Bumpersticker: S~35@, SIS 1, ,100/S12. Smaller'
sticker: S.35 @, lQ/S1, 100/S5. Fast delivery, Constitutional Enterprises, Inc., '
non-profit, PO Box,54129d, Atlanta, Oa.303.08 LOCAL ~PS WANTED

The .Walk-In Clinic offers im-
mediate confidential -psychologjjal
help to the Cincinnati community.
Qualified. professionals are available
from 5 p.m. to midnight" Monday-

. "·i:f1
""'''':1

over
!. \ Dour

, '\":.' .
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MammothValues!.
, ,

Over 40major labels includinq: Columbia, 'RCA,SineOua Non,"
Nonesuch, Vanguard, Atlantic, Turnabout, ABC, Command. "

Rock, Classical, Blues,Folk,Jazi-. . . . . . ' . '.
The James Gang, Fifth Dimension, B. B. King, Mountain,
Aretha Franklin, The Who, Ella Fitzgerald, The Doors.
Dave Mason, Mark Almond, Joan Baez, Dave Brubeck,
Andres Segovia, Carlos Montoya, Julian Bream,Pablo Casals,
Pittsburgh Symphony, London Symphony, William Steinberg,
Otis Spann and many more. '

$5.98

Boxed iSet~Values!
Beethoven '," '
,The Nine,Complete Symphonies, William Steinberg and
the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra .
8 record set Value to $44.50 $12~98
,World's Greatest Cellists "Limited Edition" ,
Pablo Casals, Pierre Fournier, Janos Starker
3 record set Value to $15.00
'The Classical Guitar
Segovia, Almeida, Williams, Montoya and many others , ,
5 record set, Value to $25.00 ",' I $7~98
Debussy and Ravel
Thebest of these two great composers including;
Clair de Lune, La Mer and Bolero ,
5 record set' Value to $20.00
Americana
Includes Grand Canyon Suite, An American iriParis,.
American Suite and many others
3 record set Value to $15.00
Gustav Mahler
Symphony No. 8 and Symphony No.2,
Conductors Mitropoulos and Klemperer
3 record set IValue to $15.00

$7.98

"$5.98

$5.98

Plus 'hundreds more!
~ R

, record sales

Urriveraity
"~OnCampus"

Bookstore
'I
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news roundup .•

KENT (AP}·-;- Law enforcement
~uthorities seized 52 pounds of m~ri-
juana, $2,000 in cash and several
weapons after they arrested three
men in a parking lot on the Kent
S~ate University campus Wednesday
night.

Kent city police identified those
arrested as Verne McClelland 19,
and David A. Rostan,21,bothKSU

.CLEVELAND (AP) _ Lawyers students, and James E. Owens 28
of Sen. Howard M.· Metzenbaum's who is not a student. ~'
former law firm chartered a 44;'" The 'three were surrounded near
passenger plane to fly to Washington th~ .T ri- Towers dormitory, . police ,
Monday to attend the senator's for- said. A room search later uncovered
mal swearing-in ceremony. quantities of unidentified tablets and

Metzenbaum, a:. Democrat, waspapsules, police said. .
appointed to fill William B. Saxbe's The weapons seized included an
vacated seat by Governor Gilligan. automatic pistol and a machine gun,
Saxbe gave up the seat in order to according to police. '. .
become U.S. attorney general.

/

COLllMBUS(AP) ,- Theories' '.
. about lifea,ndthe universe wouldM T. VERNO,N(AP) - - The

_CLEVELAND (AP) -.The become a statutory part of Ohio's birthplace of Daniel' D. Emmett,

Cl
. publicschool curricula under a bill author ofthe.songt'Dixie,' has been

eveland police have reported ad' ' ,now pending in the Ohio 'Sen t' . save agam. Thistime it was' by the
drop in the city's crime ratefor the se- . '. a e .•·Sen:· David' L. Headly, D~28Mt Vernon Jaycees. .
cond consecutive year. B berton.ii . , The home, moved once to 'make

Police department cr.ime statistics . ar erton, Introduced the measureThursday before the' 'Senate and room for' a rparking Jot, must be
show that criminal activity dropped H d' d fl '. sw..itched. again: to -a.new site, for the
14.4 per cent in 1973. Almost 15.000 ouse a journe oor sessions until ', 1'30 p m today same reason. The Jaycees so far have
.fewer criminal offenses', took plac ,e 'I'n .., . ~ , .Hisbill would "en'cc b t t" rais e.d ',$.3,900 to find. a" permanent
1973 than in'1972. _ .' ourage, u no
Cleveland Police Chief Gerald J .: require," that: all major t~eories place for the landmark.

Rademak
. id d I' ~ 'about the creation and evolu.tlOn be A spokesman for the fund raisers

er sal Improve mora e m. t h' h' said movers estimate.it will cost $4;-
the police department plus improved, " senate I,n.d't e public schools, the 500 to relocate the home. He said that
f II b iali d detecti na or sal .,0 ow up .'y specia ize . etective un- The bill says that whil IIth _ pledges are being sought to make up
Its were the' major reasons for the j'or theori h Id b·1e ad e mda the difference. '. -
decrease. '. .-.. y ies s ,?u. e a ivance ,
The largest decrease for 1973 was!eachers ~hould stress th~t these ma- Emmett was born in the h6me Oct.'

the number of auto thefts reported. jor theories are not established facts, 29, 1815.
The 12,668 cars reported stolen last fnd. to accord th~m prope~treatmen,t
year-were 27.7 percent lower than the n time, emphas.ls, and attitude so as
17,526 stolen in 1972. to protect the nghts of all students."
Other decreases were" 278 '. Headley ,.offered his bill as the

homicides com pared to 307 in 1972 . H ouse pas~ed, 69-12,. and sent to!he
and rapes decreased from 462 in 1972 Sen~te a sm to, require the tea.chIngr------------------------iiiiiiii•••• of history of mmonty groups in.thepublic schools. Rep. Casey Jones,

(0-45) Toledo, sponsored the bill
which survived floor amendments he
said would have made it meaningless.

COLUMBUS, (AP) . - . GUber-
natorial petitions began to circulate
l~st week for Ann Payne, a 'Colum-
~wunother offour, running as an in-
dependent in this year's election.
payne will represent the American
Independent Party, which because of
election law cannot place a candidate
. on the ballot.
. Dr. Donald E. Babcock of Bay
Village will be the party's candidate
for the U.S. Senate. .

WINE CELLAR AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

COLUMBUS (AP) - A special
task force on Lake Erie fishing will
meet in Columbus Feb. 10 to finalize
recommendations that will include
~uo.tas on -' commercial and sport.
fishing harvests, the Department of
Natural Resources said today.
The 18-member Governor's 'Task.

Force on Lake Erie Fisheries agreed

Lenhardt's
$ERVING PERFECT,

o Central European Cuisine
Open Friday and Saturday
from 6 :00 p.",. till 2 :30 a.m.

Wiener Schnitzel,French Pancake with "Lobster a~'d Crab Meat
, Sauerbraten withpa'tato PQ~ Cake.

OUR OWN ,DESSERTS .

Open 11 a~m~to 9:30 ;:ift~;'Doiiyand Sunday ...-c.osed Monday

J51 W. McMillan' " 2811-3600

COLUMBUS (AP)-Dr. Norman
J. Niesen was appointed, com-
missioner today of the state's new
division of mental retardation and

, developmental disabilities. ,
The agency will become an arm of

the Ohio Department of Mental
, Health and Mental Retardation.Feb.
4... ,-' /
Niesen, 48, is a professor in the

department of mental retardation at

~~ •..•.~".".,...-
...... ro- ...~ ....•
BEER,.BILLIARDS

byThe Cupboard
2613 Vine StEunic

';-<' .

. -~ .. -'" ~::~~;r~·;:..t~ ~·~;~lt;..

">f"ridays4-'lo:','6:3Cl"
ALL THE 'BEER, AND
A LL.: THE BI LL IA ROS .r'

YOU CAN HANDLE FO R'$3.00

G"arne 'Room J,
Tanqernan CenterHi/Mac! How yahanqi..,.

..Ooops~~orryfello.

/ .RaiDdrops, Love StonJ,
. W-mdmills ...

-and

Let·ItBe •••··-
..

\ ..
'-'

Now'he~ in the elegant
style 'ofVivaldi" Handel.

,-
\

:/

Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Head
·.··.Here's To You .

Once Upon A Time In The West
Love Story
Midnight Cowboy

S-37000.
LP, Cartridge
and Cassette

. Let It Be
The Windmills Of Your Mind

. La Mer
Romantica Strings

Goldfinger

.. ", " '/...;

CAMP WISE
The Resident Camp of the

'JewishCommunity Center of' Cleveland,Ohio
.' IsNow Hiring Counselors and Specialistsfbr the 197-4 Se~son

ARepresentative of cAMP WISE willCondllCf ' .
Interviews on {the Campus on Wednesday; January 30. 1974

For Further Information, Applicationsand Interview '
Appointments; Please Cont-act the Career Dyna~ics Center

BONUS SPECIAL'

MONDAY, JANUARY 28 ONLY·
UNIVERSITY ROO'IVI- ..-,

,OLD FASHIONED DRAFT BEER

,

10 Cents
with your luncheon
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LOOKING FOR' ACTION? '
, .

~PEACE CORPS-VIST A-. ,

ACTION's Peace Corpaand VISTA assignments
beginning this summer are now being .filled,
Especially needed are people with backgrounds in:. , .

PARA-MEDICINE
CIVIL ENGIN,EERING
BUSINESS
, ADMINISTRATION
HOME ECONOMICS
TEACHING.

also FARMING EXPERIENCE
It takes at least three months to qualify for Peace
Corps (H' VISTA, so sign up today for Placement Of-
fice interviews:

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE
AR<;HITECTURE,
LAW
NURSING

Jan. 28, 29, 30, 31
Career Dynamics Center,

(Brodie .Plaza Wes tJ

-:
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.Martin pleases crowd
. ..... .

'I"

, By KEN HOOP_, " got my start with the top, man of
'Approximately900'persons'last, bluegrass, Bill Monroe," he stated.

Fridav'were 'onhand in the Siddall' Later. Martin worked with, s~r;;h',
,',Hall Cafeteria-to enjoy the bluegrass ' bluegrass luminaries as the Osb6fn'e' ,
sounds, of Jimmy Martin and his Brothers before forming his own
Sunny Mountain Boys. " " ,,' group and proceeding to.ultimately
: Moon \MuHinsandhis Nu-Grass reign as one of America's most
pickers preceded Martin, warming talented and successful bluegrass per-

'up, the audience with traditional formers.
selections including "Piney, Woods" Martin has achieved vogue among

, and "Salty Dog Blues." " the youthful audience since appear-
, ','.•'Mullins, a disc jockey at WPFB in ing on the famous "Will The Circle
Middletown.iannounced early in the Be Unbroken?" album withthe Nitty
concert, "It's nice to see young folks Gritty O'irt Band., '
.take to something as earthy as Martin pointed out, "Kids can tell
, bluegrass," thus setting the keynote when they hear bluegrass that it's a
to the night's rural flavor. much more difficult music to play
,,''By the time Mullins' band "lit out" than standard country-western
.with Lester Flatt's "I'm Head Over music."
Heels in Love With You," the sur- Mulli~s agreed, adding, "You
.p~isingly large 'and predominantly don't bother to try and join Jimmy's
young audience was thoroughly .im- ' band unless you're a heckuva picker..
.mersed in ,the foot-stomping, Ther~'s so much more goin' on in
,ljimdclapping atmosphere that in- bluegrass than in coun~ry-

,.; .evitably accompanies good bluegrass we stern ... bu t the Na shv.ill e
performances. ", " promote~s won't give b.lu~grass
, The top billing, Jimmy Martin,led 'proper billing; they're unwilling to
his Sunny Mountain Boys on stage \expe~iment with a more earthy

',abbut an hour and' a half after Moon sound." " ,
began his stint; and was met by At center stage Martin was closing,
'thunderous 'applause.' AJthough his show. "'I Jove you young people
Martin's band has undergone very re- and I don't care how long you wear
cent 'persol'melchan.ges (two of his your hair," he asserted. "If you like
musicians were .performing for the, our pickin', we'regonna have a good
first time) his pickers were pretty time." Thisilnnouncement was
much on target during such numbers greeted with crowd approval. '
,as"'¥ou/Don.'t Know, My Mind," , The concert's emcee was Don
"Sunny Side of- theMountain" and Parker, faculty advisor and,. an
"Orange Blossom Special. ':. associate professor of' mathema~lcs.
Backstage, between shows (Martin:' Also on hand was Dallas Weibe,

gave 'two), Jimmy recalled his early professor of English and .member of
years~~ a bloomingbluegrassstar, "I the UC Bluegrass, Committee. . '

s

'Steb~r comes ,toCCM "
'per(onriing. repertoire a~dha~/su~g
at every major international music
festival. \
For "The Corbeit Great Artist

Series," Steber in conjunction with
pianist Robert K. Evans, willper-
form songs-by American composers
in additionto German art -melodies
by Franz Shubert and" 'Richard,
Strauss. ' ", , >

, Master Classes with 'Steber and
CCM voice students will be held at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Corbett
Auditorium and at ,3:30' p.m:
Wednesday in the Patricia Corbett
Theater, There is no charge, but
tickets' ate required. ,They. are
available in458N, Mary EmeryHall,
" Concert' tickets are available to UC
students, ,'faculty, and staff' at a
specfal"$2~,admissipnprice.Th'ey;are
a{taiI~61etn:::md.;'A:;1rc::::n: :: l~;urf::'/

, \

;/

- ".~~.

SPRING BREAK IN FLORIDA
'March 1'5 ~'26:,

',,/Daytona Beach "i,' '." ,

-Round Trip Service chartered.jrorn
"Cincihn.ati to Daytona andhack.
-9 ;DaY$in Sheraton Beach Hotel.
e$ t 10,per person. ' .'
Normal .price for above is $252- for
students, $125 per person.

-Round Trip chartered service from
'Cincinnati to Lauderdale and hack.
-gDays in Sheraton Beach Hotel.
-$188 per person. 0,
Normal price for above is $426 -:-for
students $188.

',:,:

If we are filled, you will be placed on a
waiting list .. Last day for purch?seof
tickets and refund date is March Ist.

,,'!'

.'.'

Ft. Lauderdale

Tickets:

I In Cincinnati, at DC Ticket Office,
475-4'553-.
In Oxford" at Sound Track, 118 E..
High St., 523-3516.

,'j, STUDENT TRANSPORT SERVICES, 961-4844

.«' ",,",

'.X .. ", '.

\
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Elliston poet, Berry;
.lectures at' TUC ,:

Little Brother's Lounge Present
"CLOSe" : '

Wednesday - Sunday 9-2
Ladies free on Thursday

Draft beer drink and d~own on' Sunday
'Circle flieewayto Route 42
North on Route 42 to Mas,oo

597-9076 " .
Will va poogie'tonig~f? Two d~n~~ fjopr~-al",,:ays topj.oc~.

·SLEEPER'.
·18TERRifiC

, , t ',''/';;;;;;'VINCENTCANBY, NEW YORK TIMES

. ''WOody-cAttell
<Diaite-
~aton

'''4;!) ,'C " " ,'., 'Cge~'p,eC~

"'·n
". ~

\ '
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Hives- Wazoo
Preview

By NANCI HIVELY and JOE WASILUK
.All hail th:Wizard Wazoo! How many people do we know that correctly

picked the winner of the Notre Dame-UCLA game and picked it by the right
point spread? Well,' our Wazoo did it, right on the nose. Some say it was his
four day novena. to Saint .Big "0" that enlightened him, (isn't that right
Foertschette?), but Wazoo likes to think it was just his divine intuition. Hives
insits it was luck but how critical can a girl who goes around singing "We're
Off to See the Wizard" really be? Hives says she's glad UCLA lost anyway.
Sure she is. .

Here's hoping the Bearcats are returning to the. form which led them to a
stunning 5-0 mark over good teams early this season. Following that head-in-
the.-p~ke lo~s ~o Small State, the Cats have bounced back for easy wins over
Fairleigh Ridiculous and the "Loop Group" from Northeastern Illinois. A
win over tough Drake would be extremely helpful right now asthe Cats return
to playing competition worthy of watching. Now the picks:
Jan. Z6~ NORT~~AROLINA STATE at PURDUE - Big intersectional

battle but class of the Atlantic Coast Conference should show in NC State.
Purdue will be upfor this one butit shouldn't matter. Is it the "Big" 10? Wazoo
says NC State by 3, so does Hives. .
. NOTRE DAME at UCLA -Some say the Irish drank holy water during
time outs of the past battle but nothing will save NDthis time. Big Bad Bruins
want revenge and will probably get it. Wazoo picks UCLA by 7, Hives says by,
5. . . /
HOUSTON at NEVADA LAS VEGAS - Every so often a "who?" team

pops into the basketball spotlight. A few years back it was Southwestern
Louisiana's Ragin'Cajuns, aridnowit's the Vegas Rebels. HoustonsCougars
may get all caught up in the glamour of this tinsel town, wait until they get on .
the court. Wazoo picks Vegas by 4, Hives agrees but by 2.
. Jan. 27 - PENN STATE at PITTSBURGH - Pitt's Panthers now own the
longest winning streak 'in collegiate basketball, 14. State has its best team in
years. Pitt rolling though. Hives says Pitt by 6, Wazoo chooses 8 points. "
Jan. 28 - VANDERBUn:r atKENTUCK'y - Vandyhas never caused so

much excitement in t~e Southeastern Conference, UK is almost out of it. Win
here keeps UK hanging on. Wazoo picks Kentucky by 3, Hives stays with
Vanderbuilt by 2. .
. Jan. 29 - PROVIDENCE at JACKSONVILLE - Two of the nation's best
in~ependents clash. Not many win at Jacksonville. Wazoo says Jax wins by 5, '
Hives agrees but only by I.
MARQUETTE at NOTRE DAME -After UCLA gameIrish will needa

lift. Can get it with a home court win over Marq uette's warriors. UC's Llloyd
Battsnot impressed with Marquette. Wazoo is, he arid HivespickNDby 4.
Jan. 30 -BOWLING GREEN'at OHIO - BG was rated as big threat in Mid

American conference, before the problems set in. Ohiois going great guns
right now. Lead MAC with a-Orecord. Hives says OU wins again by 5. Wazoo
agrees" by 3. . . ... I .

CINCINNATI at DAYTON - After what should be an exciting game with
second, place Ivy Leaguer Brown, the Bearcats are in for a real tussle with the
, UD Flyers in Dayton. Now we all know how the Flyers play in the Dayton
Arena, There are usually seven men on the'floor for Don Donoher. If the only
way they win, Cat's Jesse Jemison says it's going to be tough. Wazoo still has
confidence in UC, they won in Louisville arid they can win in Dayton. Wazoo
picks UC by 2, Hives says 4.

Mighty Indiana. beats
The Bearcat women's basketball

team will place its I-I record on the
line Saturday against Ohio Universi-
ty after falling to Indiana University
last Saturday 62-34 and coming back
to defeat a tough Miami squad 'last
tue~day bya sCbre of 43~34. ',. .
Saturday's game will begin at 5:45

p.m. in Armory Fieldhousepriorto
the men's varsity game with Brown.
The start of the Indiana contest

......was promising with UC's DonnaEll
- taking the jump. The tables turned
quickly.when 1U, fourth in the nation
last year, found, itself at the free
throw line.
That foul set the pace for the first

three quarters as Cincy committed
many turnovers, giving advantage to
the Hoosiers. .
The UC squad finally pulled itself

together in the final quarter, outscor-
ing IU -9-5', but it was too late to
match the opponent's score.
Senior Donna Ell was high point

woman.scoring nine points and pull':
ing down 12 rebounds. Connie Son-

,.< ",.'~' .

Drake defe~ted
Bearcats ·cry

By JOE WASILUK
Lead by the scormg of seniors

Mark Brackman and Lloyd Batts
and the ball-handling of Dan
Murphy, CC's rejuvenated Bearcats
broke open a close ball game in Des
Mo i n e s, Iowa's V e te r an 's
Auditorium handing Drake Univer-
sity's rugged Bulldogs a 73-67 defeat..
Brackman ". and Batts together

scored 16 points, 10 from Batts, as '
the Bearcats broke away from a 43-43
deadlock early in the second half,
with Murphy acting as floor general,
to take a 59-48 lead with a little over
seven minutes to play.
The bigger Bulldogs, however,

who on the average were 2Y2inches
taller and 10 pounds heavier than the
Bearcats, weren't about to 'roll over
and play dead as they. staged a late
rally, inspired by 7,071 vocal fans,
and cut UC's lead to 63-61 with 2:51
remaining. .

But free throws by Batts, Murphy
and Brackman swelled that lead to a
68-61 count.with le~s thari a minute in
the game as the Bulldogs began foul-
ing, attempting to regain the ball by
breaking up Cincy's ball-control,
four-eornered offense.
The Cats, however, were deadly

from the charity stripe and canned 10
of their last 14 points from that point,
gammga -bit of, revenge on the
Bulldogs who beat UC in the Armory
Fieldhouse last season, 74-72, from
the tree throw line.
Cincy's tight defense, which

bothered the Drake squad
throughout the ..game, also helped
preserve the Cats' victory in those
hectic closing minutes as the
Bulldogs were forced into taking bad
shots and committing some costly
turnovers. . '
"We (UC) were really fighting on

defense. They (Drake) couldn't run
their patterns," remarked an elated
Cincy head coach Gale Catlett. "Our
defensive pressure was too much for
them.
"I was just very proud of the way

women cagers
tag followed with six points.

In the 43-34 victory over Miami,
UC controlled the tempo of the
game, leading,23~15 at half time, in
spite of sloppy play Which resulted in
34 turnovers.
..'THe comBiiHHionbf SoHfag and

'fBring on theBru:ill,~I~'
, Even though these Bruins are not the Bruins arequickand very agile.

the kings of collegiate basketballthat Waterwomen
we all know and love, they are buck-

ing for a crown of their own, in the. host. quad me··.·e....:tprestigious Ivy League. The. Brown'
squad is currently in second place in
the league, behind Penn, with a 4-1
record and are 8-4 overall.
The Bruins, who come to Cincin-

nati with a four-game winning streak
and plenty of practice due to a two-
week semester break at the universi-
ty,_ have all their starters back from
last year's team which upset Penn
and Princeton. '

Lead by junior center Phil Brown,
only 6S but a leaper who possesses a
great sense of timing and shiftiness,

the team (UC) played. It Was a great
team victory. But I have to point out
the great job Mark Brackman .did,"
added the second year coach. "He
drove them (Drake) out of their
defense, which was hurting us in.the
second half, whenhe started knock-
ing the ball in from the' side.
"And Murphy did a great job: He

really took care of the basketball for
us. He played the way he's capable of
playing and Iwas proud of him for
that," said Catlett. "Batts, well, he
just couldn't wait to get his hands on
the ball. He was really popping it in,
they couldn't stop him. .
"Jesse Jemison was also a big fac-

tor in the win, with his scoring and .
rebounding. His game has really
come along," concluded the coach.
• Batts hit 10 of 20 from the field and
10 Of 13 from the foul line for 30
points. It gives the popular senior
, 1,368 for his career, 24 shy of moving
into fourth' place on UC's all-time
scoring leaders.
Jemison had 15 points for the Cats,

followed by Brackman'svl Z, Hal
. Ward's six, Garry Kamstra's four,
and Mike Franklin's, Mike Artis',
and Murphy's two each. High scorers
for Drakewere Terry McKissick with
20 and Larry Haralson with 18.
The victory gives UC a 13-4record

to take into tomorrow night's 8 p.m.
battle with the Bruins, the Bruins of
. Brown University that is.

Schedule
'TODA Y -Jan. 25

Hockey - at Kenyon

SATURDAY -Jan. 26
Swimming (women) - Purdue, .

M iam i, and Bo w lin g Green, 2
p.m., Laurence Pool .
Basketball (women) - Ohio Un-

iversity, 5:45 p.m., Armory
Fieldhouse
Basketball (men) - Brown, 8

p.m., Fieldhouse
.Wrestling - Ball State.Tnd iana,

M iam i, at M uncie . "
Gymnastics - at Eastern Ken-

tucky
Ell .paced the team again, Sontag
leading with 12 points. Ell claimed
seven points while pulling down 13
rebounds. Linda Norwell, a 6'1". S:UNDA Y - Jan. 27 .
freshman, made six points and 11 ,Hockey - Miami, 3:30 p.m.iCin-
rebounds. cinn at i Gardens,

J~xciting'

Ne~ RestaurantConcept

Now taking applications for employment: 21 years old-
'Waiters, .Waitresses, bartenders. 18 or over-cooks, dish-
washers,. preparation staff. Stop in Thursday 10-4; Saturdays
10-2. 2633 Vine S.t,across From Zino's 861-2232.' Will try to
work around your school schedule. No experience necessary.

!

, . ~"

,COLISEUM PIZZA ARENA
'''A Great Place to Eat"

I· .' .

Cincy's womenswimm~rs 'open ..
their home schedule at . 2 p.m,
tomorrow in Laurence Pool when
they hosta quadrangular meet 'with
Purdue, Miami, and. Bowling Green.
The waterwomenboast the add i-

tion of freshman jenny Kemp, an,
Olympic gold medalist, as a member
of its' squad.
There will also be' a social. hour

after the meet iri room 203 Laurence
Hall forall interested spectators~'

.' '/". ".... '.'
\
t;

t."
;

'r:

A ~OUNTAIN OF VALUES A'T:

l

" "'., ,NA.I~RA .•.t-tF£-;.t:t~'"
i 'U'O'R!' O'N~Y .:'9

."..,.,'."..".,..,.",/ . , FRalii: I

THETA PHIALPHA· TRI-DELT -FIJI-LAMBDA CHI ALPHA- BETA THhA
PI- ALPHA DELTA Pl- SIGMA-ALPHA EPSILON - KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-
PHI KAPPA PSI-AND OFF CAMPUS FROM: .UNIVERSITY SHOP,AIiBY'S" ..'
NEW YORK TIMES; MONTGOMERY CYCLERY, l,.AHRMAN iPH~RI!IAC""
-CRITTERS PET SHOP, QUALITY PHOTO. .' '. , ',. ,

HAPPY SAVING:S!

the Brothers of Sigm~ Phi Epsilon
extend an invitation to all U.c. students

to attend the twentieth annual

~. !2UfA oj flfMJA .~.
y,. V v v Dance vv V '~V·

Friday, February 8, 1974

featuring -SNAP from 9 to 1 at Music 'Hall

$2.00 Donation percouple
'all proceeds go to the Heart Fund

.;.

CALHOUN & VINE
""?'.

, Next to Reflections

HOME OF THE 59 MINUTE PIZZA

DIAL~A -PIZZA

elassifieds
FOR SALE WANtED

,ANNO_UNCEMENTS LOOKING FOR a partner (or member to add to -.THE'FLAT foot floogie flys again!

WALNUT BEDROOM' set. oak kitchenette, your group) to tour Europe this summer? I'm EVEN POPE will get it on when the 20's get in.
,- stereo console, -12~striiig Gibson. Cheap:" STUDENT LOANS -rio monthly payments until planning on gOing and would like. to team up
Celeste 579-1776, 10 months after graduation. Call 821-7739. Age with someone. Anyone interested contact Dave WHO IS John C: Wilke and why is he sayingall

, is no barrier. We are not a loan compan. y. _'--sackett 793-5560 or 793-4175. th.ose terrible. things about the New.:!R,~ord2.
ACOUSTIC SUSPENSION loudspeakers. EJL '
model 10, List$170/pair, wholesale $85/pair. RELAX IN the Garneroorn! Bowling; Billiards NEED HELP in AlgebraorTrigonometry? Room F~R~~;;Lo TO J~':t:;e~bi~ki -remember
475-2467, . and Table Tennis. Hr. 9:00 AM to 10 PM 320 Phys MWF 7;45 to 8:45. . ~ W 0 Y u you ar ara

Weekdays, Friday 9:00 AM to 1 PM Weekends ' . .
SPECIAL 2 165 x 15 snow tires. $15.95. Phbne 12-1 Saturday and 12 to 10 Sunday: . ATTENTION WOMEN Only! Sex tutor available.
471-6606. ' , , . For appointment call Randy 542-1194,

GARRARD TURNTABLE $35 Sony Speakers ~:~~i2~;:~OT~U~ ~UfSi<l this April'for 9days. TOUCH DANCING is back. Take, a break and
$40 Walnut table $40 Electric heater $5 Toaster '< or e at s. call 241-7308 Mon-Fri 10AM-10 PM. Ask for Ell!.
mien $5misc 381 8260 ASTROLOGY, MEDITATION, Acupuncture, .. , . . . . . .
. , r . '. - .' . and other classes, Call East West Center at 961- '!.71-HELP, the Crisis Hotline, IS\ recruiting

9145. volunteer telephone counselors. Anyone in-
terested. please contact Mr. Ullrich at 471-HELP.

NEED TIRES? Dayton, Goodyear, Firestone,
Remington. Phone and compare, Mark 4717
66.06,

1965 vviJ by original owner 0--160,000miles. Real
piece of shi\ at bargain prices. Will accept
trading stamps. purees. boxtops, etc. Call 681-
6802. .

BUMPERSTICKERS - FlUORESCENT, 15" -
President 'Ford - A Better Idea!, Rationing, is
lrratlonall, 2/$1.00, 5/$2.00, Miami Outdoor
Advertising, PO Box 3022, Hamilton, Ohio
45013.

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS convertible.Bs Clean,
good mileage, new whitewall tires 242-1248.

SOUND FILMS - Fields'- Hardy - Lowrental
Rates, Also for sale - USED Projectors - Special
School Prices to Students, PO Box 6357, 45206
Cinn. Ohio or call 381-4876, Titanic A-V Co,

1970 FIAT 850 Sport Coupe. Great in 'snow,30
MGP, 41,000 miles, $975, 281-8248 before 9:30
AM.' ..

··.WANTEp
YOUNG COUPLE,smaii dog;w.ant pleasant tur-
nished apt orhouse to share; inexpensive, within
3 miles of UC. Call 681-8936.

ROOMMATES NEEDED; 3 bedroom house, $43
month, 10 min. to UG; calleves:.~?~114.~ __

GUITARIST NEEDED for progressive rock
group. 661-8692, /

PART -TIME SECRETAR'{ - 5 minutes from cam-
pus. Call 961-0125 between 9 & 5.

HOUSEMATES •. SHARE .house \". block from
UC, call Jeff at 221-5265 after 5. .

SLEEPING ROOrV1 inCtifton for quiet woman
student. 961-69.59., .

FEMALE ROOMMA:TE ~eeded - 821-4162

WANTED!~FOR,THEGOOD TIMES, The Kings CHARTERED BUS to Ft. Lauderdale Spring TYPING: DISSERTATION, Masters and
Men, Cincinnati s most colorful male chorus, IS Break. Leaves March 157:00 PM, $67 round trip.! Manuscript Experience. Campus pickup and
increasing ItS membership. Organized In 1963, Call Lynne Busam 221-7188, Only 20 seats are delivery. 431-4343~ evenings.
this all volunteer chorus directed by Robert C. .open.
McSpadden is one of the best in the midwest. No ._/__ -'-- __ -'--_-'-- _
"try-outs", public or private. Rehearsals every JOIN THE most powerful organization on cam-
Wednesday, 8 PM at Carthage Christian Church. pus - the UC Weightlifting Club. 475-3296.
Be a part of Cincinnati's continuing musical JOIN US in Europe next summer. Organized
herttaqe, performing in concerts, conventions tour but plenty oftree time. 3weeks -6 countries,
and charitable tunctions. Forturther information Freshmen and sophomores. 'Call 522-6086 for

call 931-3931 or 984-8714. ",m~o~re:..:.i.:.:.nf:.:o:.:.rm.:.:.'a:::t.:.::io:.:.n.:.:..__ -'--_~~ __ ":'"
ELECTRIC TRAINS wanted, call 561-6819. VD IS coming to WFIB/800.
MEN OR women - Telephone survey work one
block from UC. 1 to 5 or 5 to 9 PM Call Jay, 961- EFFICIENCY APARTMENT furnished. one
0800. . block from UC $98/month. Call 961-9187.

AUTO INSURANCE Discounted, Complete In-
surance service. John Bauer and Associates PETITIONS FOR Membership on the University
732-1716. . Cenler Board are now available. Petitions may

be obtained in room 320 TUC, or by calling 475·
6871

MALE TO share 2-bedroom apt. plenty of room.
651-3511 evenings or weekends.

MALE OR FEMALE roommate to rent room of
house one block from campus; call 221-8147 or
.541-4625.. '

TYPING IN my home. Experienced, Fast. ac-
curate, reasonable ..531-4089._.-'- __

WANT TO TEACH? New Morning School seek-
ing volunteer teachers with interests in areas on
Auto Mechanics, Carpentry, Clothing & Textiles,
Fqod & Nutrition, Consumer Education or any
Home Ec.Zlndustr iat Arts related subjects. If in-
terested contact Pat Saunders 861-6026.

LET YOUR good side snow.s- Senioryearbook
fJ(J,0.~~.'!S~!_!_LJCor call 475-4984.

NEED PICTURES for resumes, passports. grad
school applications or family? 427 TUC 475-
4984' . ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

REWARD FOR return of small white and tan
male collie with face like German Shepard. Lost
on Riddle Rd. Call 541-14n or 661-6898.

STUDENT LOW COST Legal Counseling Ser-
vice, For appts. Call 475-.3044 or stop in SG of-
lice 222 TUC. $5/45 minute session. "

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
Special rates for young .drtvers. Good student
discounts. 661-4426.

LOST UNIVERSITY of Cincinnati 1972 class
ring, early' January in Pharmacy BUilding. In-
itials of name inside are JAV. Reward. Call Jim
475~3845.

SENIORS -:- YEARBOOK podraits 427 TlJC or
call475-4984.

ARE YOUPhot~geni;?'Seni;;;:-pictu.res 427 TUC
or call 475-4984. .

.. ._-- _ .
...- - "- -

"
..

"( ) Announcements CLASSifiED AD lORM
( ) Mi~c. \

Name: . . Date . "

( ) for Sale .. .. .. . . ... ...
( ) Wanted Address. ., .'. ... Phone No. ..". ....... ..

- No. Words Times'Run Date Inserted AmollntRATES:
10 cents a word
50 cent minimum

~, ;

CHECK ENCLOSED fO.R $. AD:...,. ,': .
!'"~ I ,.

, \ "/ : '. ••'e". •... .., ... ..; ......... ,. .. ..
Mail Form With"Remittance --

To: University of Cincinnati .. ... .... .. ..... ........ . ,

News Record .1 •.• .. . . .... ." ... " ." . ..
.2 -' 0 Union Bldg•. ...... ". .- .. •.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221

.. ... .. .. ',' .......... ..
,.

ANNOUNCEM~NTS

TWO HOUSE apartments for rent. Walk to cam-
pus, 241-3197. '

TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment for rent
immediately, 3 minutes from campus. All
utilities paid, Cheap. Call 281-7837 or825-1454.
FOR RENT - 'Nice 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
$65-$110,542-3647 or 825-8452.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE TWENTIES are coming to the Pink Palace.

SEE SHIFTY swingate do the black bottom when
the twenties return to the Palace Speak Easy .

PLAN TO swim in Bathtub gin when the twenlies
roar into Cincinnati.

861-4466
". ;~'.

MISCELLANEOUS' MISCELLANEOUS r, ..

\,,;
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